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by the cross of death and the absolute
loss of ail earthly possessions. Neyer-
theless, Rie aiso drew another picture,
and maintained that ail these possible
privations wuuld bc made up mnany
times over even in this life in some
way, which wouild fully meet their
expectations when reftlized as an ex-
perience. Stili le is sulent concerning
any discrimination between pain as the
resu] t oiî persecution and pain as the
outcome of sickness. And yet it does
seein that it wvould have been a vcry
simple matter, indeed, for fii to have
made that discrimination, if it was to be.

It might have been some alleviation
to Paul and Sulas, when enduring the
terrible pain from their lacerated backs,
and feet wedged in the stocks, that they
wvere prcof against ail pain from
diseases, but it requires a very imagina-
tive mind to conceive of it. Indeed, we
ourselves cannot but conceive of such
knowledge just then as rather tantaliz-
ing in its character. Few there are wvho
read over Paul's list of suiferings, even
leaving out the infirmity in bis flesh,
ivhatever that might- be, who would not
wve1come an occasional sickness in life as
deciciedly preferable anDC easier to cndure.

It mnay be. the perversity of human
nature, but we believe, in ninety-nine
cases out of every hundred, Christians,
and v.ery grood ones at that, would eleet
te 11 e eaten up of microbes in the formn
of disease rather than be eaten of wild
beasts in the publie arena.

Perhaps it was because of there being
no promise against torture and violent
death which made the first Christians
ignore any promise concerning immunity
from, the lesser evils of disea&se, even if
it wvas given; and perhaps, too, they did
not realize sufficiently the possibility of
a time coming when persecution unto
death wvould cease, and so band down
these promises, in clear-cut shape, to a
gen eration when they would be more
appreciated.

Certainly, if, %vith the fact of the cessa-
tion of physical torture and niartyrdom,
Nve could promise certain freedomi froîi
accident, pain and disease, we might
inake a very high bid to the seliishness
of mankind iu our efforts to secure
themn to Ohristianity. What' a changed

meaning, too, ail this would put into the
wvords of Jesus, when plantingc fis cross
at the entrance of the narrow way, for
now we could preach that whosoever
follows the Saviour of the world shall
know no pain-the outeome of persecu-
tion or disease-and in addition shall
have ail the promises of the Gospel fui-
filled in thbeir lives here and hereafter.
Truly, then, this might be called the
millennial agye as compared with the
times of the apostles. "As sorrowful

yet ahvays rejoicing,"j vou1d now be an
obsolete expeiriei-ce, and it might 'be
increasingly diffleuit to have the prayer
answrered concerning fellow-sh ip with
the sufferings of Christ. Stili if ail
this wvould be, and is God's order, it
should be thankfully acquiesced in.

But we learn froni our study of
Christ and Ris teachings that in some
way or another aih thai wvi1l !ive godly
sha.h suifer, and that, even -%vhen Ris
beioved sons we wiil be chasteyned and
scourged, so that likce our Master we
may be made perfect through suifer-
ings. This being the case, it is but of
small importance that we shiould be able
to restrict somewhat our ffeavenly
Father in Ris choice of afflictions.
Let it suffice us that ive are in the
bands of infinite love, and w'e need not
falter in our lovi--g regard if fie does
treat us as Rie did Ris only begotten
Son. With lovingr restfulness we cau
dwell in the shadow of is presence,
knowing that no pain can trouble our
person, but under the personal super-
vision of Hum Who doeth &Il things
welI.

"Thankful ive takc thle cup froin Flim,
Preparedl and niingled by Ris skill."

In these confidential relations is perfect
rest. IL la fis rest, no matter what be
our experiences of privation or plenty, of
sickness or health, of calamity or pros-
perity; yes, we can cease even to, desire
to have the question at the head of this
article answered.

"MY son, take it not grievously if
some think iii of thee, and speak that
which thou wouidst not like to hear. If
thou dost walk spiritualiy, thou wilt not
much weigh fleeting woods."-Thtomas à
Kempis. "


